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LETTERS WANTED
Another Unsung Hero; He

Helped Capture Six Hunt CLACKAMAS MUSIC LOVERS
ENJOY TREAT

AT MOOSE HALLS BECOMING FAMOUS

PRACTICE SAFETY IN THE HOME

Several Rules Are Given to Prevent Many

Unnecessary Accidents i
SALEM, Feb. 22. (SpeclaDWtth

he $10,000,000 road bond Issue bill ad-i- lt

edly one of ths greatest, If not tha
greatest In standpoint of Importance
of any pieces of legls'atlon ever pas
ng an Oregon Legislature, and reallx-n- g

also the Intense Interest manifest
ii Clnckama county in the road miet
ion, he Enterprise correspondent at
he Capitol has secured authorised
ta'emints from ths members of tho
lac; amas delegation giving an

of the stand taken by each
hen vf ting on the final passage of

he bil' ,

Representative Dedman was the
miy member of the delegation casting

i voie In favor of the measure. Ha
j presses his reason for the stand

hith. he took, while the others give

'XJ

snpurato closet.
5 riiiMoMnu Fuumn Explode Fumos

of gasoline when exponed to a flume
will explode. Who n cVanlng with gun
ollno always have tint room well ventl
Uteri mid koi'p llm giuiollfis ciin clou
0d.

6 Fails - Chl'dron arn likely to full
from purlins. Alwiw hiive tho porch-
es wol't provided with Hiifoty rails to
protnn' thiii.

7 DuiiKoroiiH Htulrwayi - Kimp t tin

stairs in good rt'imlf und free from nil
obstructions. If tho cellar stairway U
dark, in I nl tun liottom step white In
order to l(pn( from nt;imbllng,

8 lodlno Prevents Infoctloii -- Nino
ty pur cent of u'l chiom of Infection
und Mood poison nro cuum-- by m--

Hllttht Injuries. I'm. lodlno for
liny break of III" Hit In which draws
lilooil,

Fathers und mother nro muraljj
olillKHtitd to make thtdr homo kiiTc,

mid to li'itch their chllilri-- safety,
fliifeiy training for the children will
inukn Nitfo men urn woiiihii In the nui
generation.

flafnty rriicllci'K are Just M oun-tlu- l a
In tli home or on thn slront in In

the worknhop, Hero urn oluht simple
safely rub's to holp you miiktt your
horns nfo. A lltllo euro or thoughtruh
nn often irtvitiiU much inlMory,

niul ofii'ii ili'iiih.
I BabU'S Hi'iililml --Tlio mnndu of

Imhlfis have I iwi st'lildud iMiciiimo

niotliun loft lint water within ttittlr
roach. I'lucit nil hot lliiililii In it iiafu
IlltU'Q,

I Playing With Miiti h Don't
allow (iitldrmi lc p'ny with nmtiiutii.
IIiiuiIiiuIn of firm hitva hium started
ninny children Jmvo ln'i n btirnnd, and
lioincH have lii'iin divitroyed boi'nima of
thin ilitiiKornim pnuilrn,

3 MiiMty NiitU ('uuh)i Mood I'oIhoii
Slopping on nulls tt Mil lirnl.i'ii y,u

tuu uiinixI itiiiny rum' of Infection
mul blood jMil'ioii. Kn(i ihii ih'omiIhoii
rUtar of sharp ohjmis,

4 riihtoim Ki'Ci ii poison out of

ror of clil'ilrmi und InbH "Poison.'
Kmiimiiltr children urn lllinly to lusta

anything mid mlon should bo k.-i- t In

I
PASSES MY ram

John H. Trembath, one of thu prom

Inent and well known rimldnnt of

)nKn C'Hy. died suddenly at tho fam
lly lnwnti Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Tho calm of Mr. Troiiibath's
lenlh win hniirt failure, Although he

had hues In poor hea'th for aomo time

liU auddeii dentil came in a Mhoek to

hi rohiilven ami many rrlendN In Oro

oli t'lty.
John It Treml alii whh horn at Corn

wall, Kiia'and. Octobur 10. 1810. Ho

married Minn Miirtlm Willi of Eng

land, and they emtio to thn fulled
Htalci In tho early CO', first imikliiR
their homo In California, In 1KG9 thu
moted to OreRon, taklnn up ihelr
homo In Oreitnti city. Mr. Trembath

nguged In tnmlnfiii for 30 yonri. but
retired fronj ac:o life u number of
years bko.

Ileforn entering hiiolnw horo Mr.

Trembath waa rmploypi on the
of thn lock at Went I. Inn,

and with tho late Daniel ItlchardH,
woro tho flrnl two men to get Iho firm
Mteamboat through thn gntea of tho
Incka. Thla bout waa the Mnrla ,

and ho went through tho big
gate In 1873

Mr, Trembath wa well and favor

E

Soldlur letteri are wanted by
tbo Enterprise, all ar anxlona
to hear about our noldlor boy

here and over thore. Whether
your boy' lettora have been In

tho Kntorprlae or not, and you
havo more arriving, bring thorn
In. Wo wl'l gladly publlah 'them.
We publlHh lottor every day,
and will take care of thorn for
you, and return thorn.

DR. W. E. HEMPSTEAD

IS APPOINTED TO

E

Dr. JW. E. Ilempiitead of thl city,
ha received the appo.iitment of major
In the modlcul rcarv), having receiv-

ed word to that effect on Tuesday ev-

ening.

Dr. Hompalead received hi honor-alil-

dlacharge from the L'ulted BUite
army January 10, 1019, At the time of
being rnnHt re.l out of he wax
captain. When ent;lng tbo acrvlec
over a year ago ho wan given the

of first lieutenant, and waa

lrt atatloned at Vancouver, Watih.

Dr. W. E. Hempstead

From that post ho was transferred to
Fort Steven, where he was commis-
sioned captain, and later was put In
charge of the mediai department at
Fort Canby, later transferred to For
Columbia and then to an Eastert.
camp at Camp Merrltt, New Jersey.

Dr. Hempstead Is a graduate of Van
le.bllt Medical College, of Nashvl'le,
Tenn , having completed his studies in
1892. Eight years ago he came to Ore
gun City where he took up his pro-

fession, and at the time of entering the
service was coroner.

MISCREANTS DEFACE

. LAST RESTING PLACE

OF FATHER OF OREGON

Members of the St. John's Catholic

church, and friends of the late John
and Margaret Mcl.oughlln, are greatly
incensed over the daalard'y work per-

petrated Sunday evening when the
two markers of the graves of the early
Oregon pioneers were besmeared with
mud from the street, and the stonee
were scratched with a sharp instru-mu- t

and vile wording was placed on
.he stones.

The graves of the father of Oregon.
Dr. John McLoughlln, and his wife are
near the entrance of the church, and
the stones arranged so they are built
into the building for a protection and
are sacred to the people of this city.
No man had done more for the people
n the early days of Oregon City than

did Dr.-Joh- n McLoughlln. The indica-
tions are that the mud was smeared
over the cross and the names of the
pioneers on the headstones by means
of a stick, which still remained near
the sidewalk, besides doing this the
Iron fence on the north aid of the
property of the McLoughlin Institute
was torn from Its fastenings, and is
ruined in several places.

As a reward for conviction of the
guilty parties, Father A. Hlllebrand
and tho members of the church have
offered $50.

SUIT TO COLLECT

W. II. Lucke et al entered suit
against the Bnekner Timber company
to collect a balance alleged to be due
on land and timber sold the defendant.

Plaintiff atfeges defendant paid $200
cash and promised to pay a balance of
$2250, which was due September 15,
1918. He claims defendants have cut
some of the timber and failed to pay
the balance.

MARDI GRAS PLANNED

Tho McLoughlin Alumni will hold
their annual Mardl Gras Carnival on
Friday evening, February 28. Many
novel features are being plannedi

Tho committee in charge is as fol-

lows: Jack Barry, Mlas Minnie Jus-
tin, Miss Eva McAhulty, Miss Mathil-
da Mlchols, Miss Marie Mlchels, and
Joe Gadke,

ZIRBEL FUNERAL TODAY

The late August Frederick Zirbel
will be buried today at two o'clock
from the funeral parlors of Holman &
Pace, and tho interment will be in
Mountain View cemetery. Rev. Krax-berge- r

will officiate.
Mr. Zirbel passed away Monday ev-

ening at his homa in West Linn after
a short Illness of pneumonia.

Standing room was at a premium at
the Moose hall Friday night when
Glen Ellison, the celebrated Scotch
baritone, appeared in recital, arrang-
ed by liurrnelster ft Andresen, dem
onst rating the of his own
voice in connection with the new Edi-
son.

Mr Ellison exp'alned that the pur
pose of the recital was to illustrate
that Thomas A. Edison, after years of
work had achieved his Ideal to perfect

musical Instrument which would ac
tuary music so perfectly
that the a Ion would be lndlstin-gulshabl- e

from the original.
This was a broad claim but It was

established before the ' evening was
over for Mr. Ellison actually stood be--

dde the New Edison phonograph and
sung In unison with Mr. Ellison's Re-

creation of his owa
voice. This would have proved little as
his voice mlsht easily have overbal-
anced the tone of the Instrument-swallo- wed

It up so to speak; but Mr.
Mr. Ellison did more or, to be accur
ate, less. He, paused from time to
time, apparent'y at random and per-
mitted his Recreated voice to be
heard alone. Thla gave an opportunity
to compare one with the other and It la
no more than Just to state that there
was m dlscernable difference In tone
quality.

There must have been a slight dif-

ference in volume when Mr. Ellison
stopped singing but it was not notice-
able for the voice which came from
the cabinet was round and luclous
with all of the vibrant pulsating
quality of that which came directly
from Mr. Ellison's throat. It was only
by watching the singer's lips that one
could be sure when he sang and when
he did not.

Mr. Ellison was ably assisted by
Mbis Pau'ine Lawrence who offered a
similar comparison with her Instru-
ment playing In direct comparison
with the of a piano selec-
tion. This proof was very con-

vincing.
This was Mr. Ellison's second visit

to Oregon City and the enthusiasm
with which he was received was am-
ple assurance, that at any future time
he favors this city with a return en-

gagement, there will not be a hall of
sufficient capacity to accommodate
the number who will wish to enjoy his
truly wonderful performance.

CLUB WORK IN
THIS COUNTY
IS PROGRESSING

T. L. Olmstead, who recently arrived
in Clackamas county to take up the
Boys' and Girls' Club work, is meet-

ing with much encouragement in the
various school districts he has visited.
A large number ot schools were or-

ganized Into the club work early last
week, and during the last few days ot
the week the following were organis
ed: Mount Angel (rural); Clarkes,
Beaver Creek, Crescent, Evergreen,
Fir Grove, Redland, Viola, Linn's MUL

Canby, Barlow, New Era and Brown's
school district. The other places visit-

ed and where the work will be taken
up are Timber Grove, Mundorf and
Union Hall.

On Friday evening a meeting waa
held at the Batton school house, when
County School Superintendent J. E.
Calavan and Mr. Olmstead attended.
The meeting was presided over by the
Parent-Teache- r Associaton, and dur-

ing the evening a patriotic program
was given in honor of the birthday of
George Washington. The children of
the school district took an active part
in the program. Among the features of
the entertainment was the presenta-
tion of two pictures to the school dis-

trict, these being of President Wilson
and of the first president, George
Washington. The presentation address
was made by J. E. Ca'.avan.

During the exercises Mr. Olmstead
spoke on the club work he was to take
up with the boys and girls of Clack-
amas county, explaining every detail.
The children were all much Interested
and a club will be organized there.

On Saturday evening at the Loyalty
League meeting at Crescent R, G.

Scott, county agent; Miss Marie
Anthony, home demonstrator; and T.
L. O'mstead, in charge of the boys'
and girls' club work, were in attend-
ance. Each spoke on the work they
were engaged In at the present time.

The members of thq Loyalty League
pledged to with Mr. Scott,
Mr. Olmstead and Miss Anthony in
their work.

There was a good attendance, be-

ing about 50 people ' attending the
meeting.

BOOZE AND MAN
NABBED FRIDAY

AT NEW ERA

Another bootlegger was captured
Friday by Special Sheriff A. J. Bell
and 5 gallons of whiskey confiscat-
ed at New Era. ,

A peculiar looking trunk was put off
at the city Thursday at 10:30, which
aroused the suspicion of the agent
The trunk had been sealed with put-

ty and locked and the key then sawed
off and part of it left in the keyhole.

The sheriff was notified and he and
Bell went to New Era and waited
nearly all day and night for the own-

er to make his appearance. Bell was
on the job all night and noticed a
large car in the neighborhood several
times. This did not stop and it is
thought the occupants were suspici-
ous.

Friday morning a man walked into
New Era and presented a check foiM

the trunk. Officer Bell arrested the
man and brought him and the liquor to
Oregon City. The man gave the name
of Charles Sterling and he was rec-
ognized by several people as having
been in this city before.

He was given a trial and fined $50
and released.

The fame of Clackamas county as a

breeders center has reach-
ed as far as Ix Angeles. E. W. Major
from that city was in town Thursday
looking W a carload of high grade
Guernsey cows to be taken to Califor-
nia and placed in an already large
herd whloh furnlnhes certified Guern-
sey milk to the city of Los Angeles.
Mr. Major wanted good Guernsey
cows, and he was willing to pay the
price, and he came to Clackamas
county because he knew that our coun-
ty was the banner Guernsey county
of I lie Northwest The county agent
pent a busy hour telephoning around

to the members of the Gliernsey breed-er- a

association, cf which Mrs. I. A

H;ighes is secretary but It waa im-

possible to locate enough good grade
cows to fill the order. When asked
what he expected to pay, Mr. Major
said that a year ago, when be visited
Waukesha county, yi:ongin, he
found buyers there from Pennsyl-
vania, Georgia, Utah and other states,
all buying Guernsey cows, for which
they paid around $165 per head. This
year cows are still higher. He would
like to buy his cows on the Pacific
Coast, but when he was unable to fill
his wants here, he decided to go back
to Wisconsin.

The lesson in this Is for Clackamas
county breeders to stick to one breed,
and raise more good Guernseys.

LOCAL BOY ACCUSED

OF SMI
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

Last Friday evening Orville Al
bright escorted a young !ady from the
entertainment at the Moose hall and
was carrying her purse. He found a

white sapphire ring In the purse and
tried It on his finger. Instead of re-

turning the ring as the young lady
thought, he kept it and the girl re-

ported It to Chief Woodward as stol-
en.

The chief learned that Albright had
a ring and was trying to sell it to the

jjocal Jewelers. One jeweler told him
the ring was worth from $35 to $45 but
would not buy It. Albright took the
ring to another jewelry store and was
allowed $4 on It with privilege of re-

deeming It within six weeks. He was
Informed that he must redeem It with-
in that time or forfeit It he said. The
names of the Jewe'ers were not given
out by the officers and the lad is being
he'd In jail and will be given a bearing
Wednesday.

IS PROVIDED FOR

The following is the program to be
given by the Teachers' local institute
at Canby March 1:

PROGRAM
Discussion Correlation of U. S. His-

tory and Civics Led by Principal N.
W. Rowland, H. H. Eccles, Mrs. Min-

nie B. Altman.
Red Cross and Health Crusade Mrs.

Blanche Blumauer, President Junior
Red Cross.

Lunch served at church.
Special Music.
Club Work L. P. Harrington, Field

Worker, State Department of Educa-
tion; A. L. Olmstead, County Club
Leader.

Importance of Super-
intendent R. W. Kirk, Oregon City
Schools. v

MANY WOMEN ATTEND

The Missionary Socletyof the Pres-
byterian church held a very interest-
ing meeting at the church Tuesday af-

ternoon, at which time the business of

the society was transacted.
Rev. S. W. Seeman gave an interest-

ing address on the general work of

tho soceity and Mrs. Landeaborough
of Portland, spoke on "Giving." This
was o time'y subject and was wall re.
ceived.

The annual Thanks Offering of the
society was taken, this amounting to
$35.

A pleasing feature of the afternoon
was the singing of Mrs. W. C. Green
and Mrs. E. R. Cooper.

About 30 were in attendance.

HOV FUNERAL THURSDAY

Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day at one o'clock at the Methodist
church at Canby for the '.ate Mrs. Net.
tie G. Hov.

Mrs. Hov passed away at the fam-
ily home Sunday after an Illness ot
several months.

DRIVER FINED

August OJsen a local liveryman, was
fined $50 in the justice court Monday
for running into Charles Wright with
his car about two weeks ago. The
charge was that-t-he driver failed to
stop after he had run Into Mr. Wright,
who was considerably shaken up.

SEE F. T. BARLOW AT

CROWN WILLAMETTE INN tSEtiSSffin

5
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PVT. ID WARD V. ARMCTRONO

Among thn many limiting )i :oi a of
tho war la Private Kdward V, Arm-ntron-

To him went tliv honyr of be-

ing thn tenth Ano rlciiii noldler to
whom wn awarded tlie D'tlug'ilHhd
SitvUb ( roH. Ho wu.. oiio of a raid-

ing party of five who cutured alx (Ge-

rman Jiutt nf.er on.-- boy reached ilio
front line. The other fiair were kl'led
later and before AruiHtroii;; lc:t "over
there" he ot hi lofl arm.

ILITARY I

STATE SCHOOLS

PASSED BY SENATE

SALEM, Feb. 21. Unlvereal military
training In the high Hchoola and col-

lege tf Oregon Is made comp.ilsory
under the term of a bill by Senator
Hurley of Malheur ioun;y, which
panned tho Hciuite thla afternoon by a
voto of 16 to 14.

In defending hi bill against the
verbal attaeUa of the two democratic
leader, Solictors l'lerce and Straye.-- ,
Senator Hurley osacrled It wits natur-
al thai the two democratic aolona
would oppoao ml'tary training ,lnaa-muc- n

a a few hort year ago they
we.'e firm believers In the democratic
by words "He kept u out of war" and
"l'eace at any price."

Senator Flltner and Thomas spoke
for the bill and urged thnt the young
men of Oregon be given an opportun-
ity to fit themsrlves for service should
the occasion again arltto when this
count, y would bo called ipon to take
up arm.

Scrub yourself dally, you are not
clean Inside. This means clean stom-
ach, bowels, blood, liver. You clean
your bands each day It's .more Im-

portant to cleanse the stomach and
bowels. Moral: Take Holllster's
Uocky Mountain Tea a thorough
cleanser purifier. Huntley Drug Co.
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needles

& tone arm'y m mihoglnjr'

artous reasons for their negative
tand.

These reasons are as follows:
Senator Dimlck:

"1 voted against the Ten Million
Dollar Road Bill for the following rea
sons:

"That there la nothing provided
within the Act which Insures real com-
petition between the paving companies
bidding for contract work in tho con-

struction of roads.
"That actual competition is not pro-

vided for in the Act and that the meas-
ures that did provide for actual com-
petition were sidetracked in the House
and that the proper safeguards ara
not thrown around the expenditure of
this money.

"I voted against it for the further
reanin that In the expenditure of a
fita oi money t that amiun:, I
it that the Legislature has no right to
pu' tn emergon?y clause ."u the Act
wnen no emergency exists and not
giving the people a chance to voice
their approval or disapproval of the
measure.

"In the expenditure of this amount
of money I take it that the Legisla-
ture has no right to directly slap the
people in the face and shut off tha
people's established right to pass up-

on it.
"If a real emergency existed it

might be otherwise but no emergency
exists as the State Highway Commis-
sion has over three million dollars in
its hands which it can spend before ,

Inclement weather starts in at the fall
of the year."
Representtive Dedman:

"I am in favor of the ten million"
dollar road bonds for the development
and building up ot the state for tha
most good to the greatest number of
people, and as a part ot the reconstruc-
tion plan, and also for the purpose of
helping to take care ot the unemploy-
ed.

"We are expecting to receive our
share in the completion of the Pacific
Highway in our county, and also as-
sistance in the building of a new sus-
pension bridge at Oregon City.

"Even though the Pacific Highway
was already completed in C'ackamas
county, I would favor the road pro-
gram as a Btate-wid-e Improvement."
Representative Schuebel:

"A special election Is to be called
for Jane, 1919, on account of other
measures. I voted against the bond
bill because I have confidence in the
people and feel that the people should
have the right to pass upon any mea-
sure in which the State of Oregon Is
to be bonded tor $10,000,000.00. No
real emergency existed as we have
more funds on hand than can be ex-

pended this year.
; "Further he bond issue should

have contained the provision, making
It necessary and not merely optional
with the Commission to pay the royal-
ty in laying any patented pavement.
In the expenditure of $10,000,000.00
of the people's money the instructions
should be clear and definite, leaving
nothing to chance."
Repreenttive Cross:

"In exp!anation of my negative vote
in the passage of the ten million dol-

lar road bond bill, I stated at the time
it was solely on the ground that the
bill contained an emergency clause
which put the bill, at once, upon tha
statute book, and in practical effect
mortgaged all the property of the
State in that tremendous sum and cut
the people off from any opportunity
of passing upon the measure.

Personally, I was in favor of it, if
properly safeguarded, and I bo stated,
but in my representative capacity, I
hesitated in voting for the measure
and voted no, simply to emphasize
my strong opposition to cutting off,
at one stroke, the right of the people
of my county and state to be heard,
and to ratify or reject the measure.

And I do not fall to remember that
it is costing the state, on an average.
twice as much, per mile, to lay pave
ment, as it is costing Clackamas coun
ty, to lay as good or better pavement
Nor am I overlooking the other plain
fact, that the expenditure of this vast
sum may lead to great waste and all
sorts of scandal; Nor am I oblivions
to the further fact, that a great sys-
tem ot highways built at this time,
will cost twice as much as in normal
times, while the mortgage remains
the same."

SUIT ON NOTE

J. S. Edwards entered suit Monday
against Stephen Lewask et al to col-

lect a $100 note, made by the defend-
ant April 6, 1915, at four per cent. A
mortgage was given on property in
Clackamas county to secure the note.
Plaintiff alleges the note has not been
paid and he asks the property be sold
to settle his claim and also for $60 at-
torney's fees.

SUIT ON NOTE

Sarah C. Knodell entered suit
against Minnie A. Kane et al to col-

lect on a note for $1500, given April
1, 1916, with S per cent Interest.

A mortgage was given on property
in Clackamas county to secure the
note and she asks the property
be sold to satisfy the claim.

ably known throughout Cluckitinaa
co, inly, and hna many frlenda throtiKh-ou- t

the xtnte.

Ho U survived by thn following clill
dren: Mr. Chnrli H Murray, Mra. Jo
rph lleaulitnu, MU l.llllo Trembath of
Oreiion City; Harry, Thomas and
KrunU Trembath, ulno of Oregon1 ('iy.
lie alo leave hckmuI alHtvni In Kng-luud- ,

and a alator, Mr. Joiiuthan
Humphry of Oregon City; a broth-or- ,

Humphrey Trembuth of Mllwaukle.

Tho fimerul Hervlco ar to be con-

ducted Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from tho llolmaii & I'uih funeral par-

lor, llev. C. II. I,. Chandlor, rector
of tt. I'au'' KpUcopal church, will
officiate Tho Interment will be In

Mountain View cemetery, and tho
laid bonldo tlioite of hi wife

who died In Orexon Cljy In li0.'.

2r !1
Master minds and will-

ing hands are no good
without eyes.

OPTOMETRIST

"The Eya My
Specialty"

1

YOUR COW
OR
YOUR PIG

Victor Agents Gooe-neck"tub-
e

Changeable

The Victrola tone is a wonderful thing. It is the tone
of pure reality throbbing with life and power and it

is exclusive with the Victrola.

There are five distinguishing points of superiority that

can be had only on the Victrola because they are
exclusive Victor Patents.

4

Come and see the patented Victrola features:
tone arm with ita exact taper and porfectly smooth bore, which is scientifically cal-

culated constructed to conform to the expanding sound waves created by the sound-bo- x.

"Goose-neck- " sound-bo- x tube the flexible metal connection between tho sound-bo- x and tapering
which enables tho Victor Needle to follow tho record grooves with unerring accuracy.

sounding-board- s and amplifying compartment of wood provides the very limit of area
surface and Bound amplifying compartment, so absolutely essential to an exact and pure

reproduction.

doors may be opened wido thereby giving the tone in its
volume; or doors may be set at any dogrce graduating tho volume

I

ii

Tapering
and

tone

Concealed

arm,

of
tone

fullest

vibrating

Modifying

of tone to

Victor

to the

and yet are
the room
you

WHEN

can suit

exactly suit every requirement. Closed tight the volume is
minimum and when not in use the interior is fully protected.

"Tungs-tone- " Needles which will play from 50 to 200 records
changeable bo that the volume may be suited to the size of

or the occasion. Some prefer soft music, some want it loud
your own taste on a Victrola.

you hear, the wonderful tone, of the

and see how the new "Jung-stone- "

needle enables you to enjoy every record to the
fullest extent you will understand why all .the
leading musical artists of the whole world perform
exclusively for the Victrola.

Huntley Drug Co.

Exclusive


